Sholom A Tradition of Love, Honor & Respect
Shirley Chapman

Sholom Home East
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he new Shirley Chapman Sholom Home East is
designed to provide the next generation of care,
from short-term rehabilitaton to long-term care
and specialized end-of-life care.
Focused on quality of life, the Chapman Home
encompasses the latest in design and equipment.
Located on the new Shaller Family Sholom East
Campus, Chapman residents have access to the
cutting-edge Feinberg Vitality & Aquatics Center
with its warm-water therapy pool.
Shirley Chapman Sholom Home East features a
unique “neighborhood” approach to nursing focused
on personal care by a dedicated care team in a homelike setting. There are eight “households” or clusters
of private* rooms in the Chapman, four on each of
two floors. Like any home, every household has a
warm, family kitchen and dining room/lounge which
serves as the central gathering spot for its residents
and visits by family and friends.

Community Amenities:

Paster Family Lobby

Transitional Care Unit Room

• 118-bed facility
• Private baths with full shower
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Deli/Gift Shop
• Vitality Center with warm-water therapy pool
• Library
• Chapel
• Outdoor rooftop patios
• Community rooms available for resident/family events
• Multi-lingual staff, including Russian & Yiddish
• Recreational, music and pet therapies
• Kosher meals and snacks
• On-site rabbi and visiting clergy
• On-site adult day center
*Limited double rooms available
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• Long-term and short-term rehabilitation
• 24/7 admissions, RNs and care specialists
• Medicare and Medicaid certified
• Assistance with activities of daily living (ADLs) by
care specialists
• Medical director consultation
• Multi-discipline care planning
• Medication administration
• Specialized dietary services
• Professional, life-enrichment staff on-site daily
• Housekeeping, linen and personal laundry service
• On-site therapy clinics for physical, occupational,
speech therapies
• On-site x-ray, lab services, podiatry, optometry,
orthotic, audiology and dental services

Shirley Chapman Sholom Home East
740 Kay Avenue • St. Paul, MN 55102
(651) 328-2000 • www.sholom.com
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Care Services:
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ROSSY AND RICHARD
SHALLER FAMILY SHOLOM
EAST CAMPUS
JEWISH FAMILY
SERVICE OF ST. PAUL

Shaller Family
Sholom East Campus
740 Kay Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102
(651) 328-2000
Skilled nursing, assisted living, memory care,
home care and hospice, HUD senior housing,
adult day care, and vitality and aquatics center

Ackerberg Family
Sholom West Campus
3620 Phillips Parkway
St. Louis Park, MN 55426
(952) 935-6311
Skilled nursing, assisted living, memory care,
home care and hospice, HUD senior housing,
and adult day care

Real Life Therapy Room

SERVING THE TWIN CITIES
METRO AREA
Sholom Home Care • (952) 939-1649
Sholom Johnson Hospice Agency • (651) 328-2091

www.sholom.com
Therapy Car

Rehab
Sholom, in partnership with our community, supports adults
in need across the continuum of care, to live life fully in a
Jewish environment and where all are welcome.
It is the policy and commitment of Sholom that it does
anational origin, disability, religion or political belief.

